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P.AP.TH. Til GREET GERMANS JORDAN PAYS BIG FINE

Great Preparation! Made for Cel-
ebration of Event

COMMISSIONER'S MOTHER DIES

Sim. Jnla C. Hall of Vrrilnn Itxplrerf
mt Home In nichnrdson Conntr -

Rnte llrnrlnjr Is Vnt Over
for One I)r

(From a Staff Corespondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. cpl-t- l

city of Nebraska. Is maVlnfT sreat
preparations for the celebration of Ger-

man day on October H. 18 and 16. The
liaradea each day will be made something
Better man xnose oi any previous j,Th floats have been In preparation for
several weeks and are said to be wonder
ful creations of the designer.'

On thelSth the day of tha ute parade!
Governor John 11 Morehead, will head
the parade escorted by his full staff of
colonels, eighty strong. The governor
has notified by letter each onu of his
staff and In polite langungc has Informed
them that It Is convenient for you to
be present In uniform on that afternoon
I shall be rxlatftl to havo you do so."

KaJlway Commissioner Thomas K If all
was called to Verdon yesterday by tho
serious Illness-o- f his agcd mother, Mrs.
Julia C. Hall, who has been falling for
several weeks, fihe died at midnight
last night. She was the wife of ono of
the early settlers of the state, who died
nearly thirty years ago.

She leaves surviving her six sons and
two daughters. The funeral will be held
Tuesday morning at Verdon and tha
burial will be at Kails City.

The state chess tournament which has
been going on In Lincoln during the last
few days closed last night. Prof, C. C.
Engbertc of Lincoln winning with a score
of thirteen games won, one lost and ono
drawn. Lallue Williams of Omaha stood
second with twelve Won and three lost.
Ilev. W. P. Kollman of Lincoln took ten
wins, three loses and two draws. J. II.
Fox, whose town Is not known, had a
clean score, losing fifteen straight games.
Cooper Ellis, a boy from
Bloomfleld, won threo games straight
and, then hod to quit on account of sick
ness. Undor the rules alt games not
played are charged as lost.

Rate Hearlnir Postponed.
On account of the funeral of the mother

of Commissioner I L. Hall, the hearing
on general order No. li for revision of
class rates In Nebraska, previously eet
for 9 o'clock a. m., October 7, has been
postponed to 9 a, m., October 8.

CITY SCHOOL HEADS CONFER
OVER STATE CERTIFICATES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. cads of

city schools, and others held a meeting
yesterday In the .office of tho state
superintendent for tho purpose of dls
cussing and putting In force a rulo to
govern the Issuance of certificates by ap
proved Institutions , of the state. The
committee which had the matter under
Its charge consisted of Superintendents
Bedwelt of Beatrice, Klihsr of Aurora
and WaterhouiB of Fremont.

Those present were: President Mo- -

Lauthlln of tha York college: lloff of
Cotner, Foredlce of the state, Helht oti
Mesne, iiaisey a; Omaha, Fisher of
Aurora, Hayes of Peru,-Aehcref.- t .York,
jKoward. otrWsyrifcmp VC Hasting,1
WaterhouM of Fremont, Thomas of
Kearney, Hansen of Blair, Nlcholls of
Bellevue, Father McMonamy of Crctghj
ton Ualvcrslty, Ilodwell ot Beatrice,
OJUhap ot Wesleyaft and Sisters Margaret
and Louise of the Emocuiate Conception,
Hastings.

JOHNSON COUNTY AFTER
HOG CHOLERA STATION

TECUMSEII, Neb., Oct.
business men and Johnson

county farmers are after the government
experimental station which Is to. be es-

tablished; one In Montgomery county,
ot hoe cholera. An appropriation has
been made of $79,000 for four of theso
stations and three have already been es
tablished; oao at Montgomery county,
Indiana; one In Dallas county, Iowa.,
and one In Pettis county, Missouri. It Is
said that Congressman J. A. Magulre ot
this district Is favorable to Tccumseh
aa the place for the station, but that
Governor Morehead Is very anxious to
locate the plum at Fall City. The work
will bo undor the direction ot tho govern-
ment board ot animal industry, and there
will be a force of some seven or eight
matt at each station, Dr. M. Dorset, chief
of the National Bureau ot Animal Indus-
try, was In Lincoln this week and John-
son county men waited upon him and
explained the claims ot this city for the
location of the station. These men came
homo feeling quite hopeful of securing it.

GOOD ROADS BOOSTERS MEET

be by
pushed.1

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

counterbalanced work aocom- -

continental Highway association will con-

vene In Central City Wednesday morning
at o'clock. The sessions will be held

Saturday.

the

the

chapel.

mortal association.

Culls from the Wire
New military

Institute at have
no Hiore will the tango, bunny hug. tur-
key or such animal or

Hind rag be allowed at any
that- - actifutl oliili H,nr

concluded
of various commit-

tees, the presentation and adoption
ot a mass of resolutions with reference
to the building and maintenance ot
roads.

Chief JXistice Clabaugh of the
court at Washington. Issued a

writ ot corpus yesterday tor
David 1L Lmar, rvturnable Friday

and released In $3,000 bonds
on writ Lamar is

under Indictment in New Tork Im-
personating a federal official.

Tfca Persistant and Use ot
K.wspaprr Is Road to

( JKutaesa

FOR ATTACK ON SEWARD MAN

SSWAItD, Neb.,
cutting affray took place at the Diamond
Cafe last night which resulted In serious
Injury to V. K. Illckerson. He had
bought a clsnr through some little
altercation about the same, II. F. Jordan,

traveling man was In tho res
taurant at the time, his knife
at Illckerson In such a manner as to cut

bad gash In his faco. Fifteen stitches
wns necessary to olose tho wound. A
complaint wan filed against Jordan this
morning and ho was fined 1100 and costs
by Judge Oladwlsh, which ho paid.

NEW LAW AIDS FARMERS

Better Grade of Horseflesh to
in Nebraska.

INSPECTION ACT RIGOROUS

Veterinarians In Vnrtous LocallUe
Will Sec thnt Provisions Are

Carrie it Out to the llen-ef- lt

of Stock.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Oct. Stato

Board of Agriculture, through Its pub-
licity department, has prepared the fol-
lowing regarding the now stallion regis-
tration law and other matters concerning
Its enforcement:

Tho general nubile, and tha stallion
owners In particular, throughout the state
have watched the law reg-
ulating the public service of stallions anil
jacKs wnicn was passed by the 1911

known as the linear! law. This
aw was declared unconstitutional by thesupreme court on March !, for thereason that tho Stallion Registration

board was not composed of executive offi-
cers ot the state, as provided for all

boards by tho constitution of

However, this defect In the law was
remedied by the 1913 legislature and the
personnel of the board vested In the gov
ernor, tho stato and tho com-
missioner of nubile lands and building.
and since that one defect has been rem
edied by tho repeal ot the old law and
the enactment of tho now It Is most
unlikely that the board will again find
Itself In court, and as a result stallion
owners throughout the state are look-
ing upon the matter of Inspection with a
broader view and are, as a rule, going
to help Its enforcement, as It has a ten-
dency to be a help to all owners ot
horses. Especially Is the latter true of
tho owners who have Invested heavily In
high-price- d pure bred animals.

Local
The Stallion Registration board has

reoently appointed a number of vet-
erinarians throughout the state as local
Inspectors and they have started the work
of Inspection for the Issuance of licenses
to stallion owners for tho 1914 season.

Tho law regulating the public service
ot stallions provides every stallion
or Jack within tho state shall be Inspected
by a qualified veterinarian, and that, a
license be Issued by the registration
board. his horse Is not found
unfit for public service Any animal af
flicted with certain transmissible ais
eases and having serious defect In con
formation Is rejected uy tne Doara ai
unfit for public service.

Nebraska has been a bit slow In com
Inc to recognize the fact that such a law
Is absolutely necessary to prevent the
spread of hereditary defects among Its
hnrnea. us almost everv stato within the
union has long enjoyed the bonoflts ot
such protection, and inose
states to the east of us, where a large
np rnt nf Nbrnska's stallions are bred,
Without such a law Nobraska would, soon
become the dumping ground or norne
dealers and breeders ot other states who
have their hands horses that aro
linaminri (hrntiB'h disease or nhyslcal de
fect and found linm lor aervico m meir
pwn states,
a .with tiwt "ktnlllnn, InW atrictlu enforced
iand.it now jooua as inougn-ivwer- kuius
to be) weorasKa may soon una um
when hereditary disease and serious phys-
ical defect In horses and mules bo
unknown, and tne piugs una 'scarecrows

ili itliinnur fmrn field and hlchway
and a better class of horseflesh be doing
ssrvlce in their stcaa, ana norses roni
KTVi.... .tin In M fnw VArfl Of CarCtUl
breeding, may easily "top" the world's
markets.

PASSENGERSERVICE
ON NORTH RIVER LINE

NORTH WATTE, Neb., Oct. 5.(Bpe- -

clat.) The Union Pacltlo Railroad com
pany has announced that It will estab-
lish passenger train service on the North
River branch beginning next
A passenger train will leave North
Platte at 8 a. m. and will go througn
Norlhpert to the present western terminal
at Italg. A train also will
start In the morning at Halg and arrive
at North Platte at "JOiM p. m.,

This passenger service has been In
stalled at the request of the Chamber
ot Commerce of North Platte, which re
quested that the same be Installed to
take care ot the increasing1 tratflo upon
this line. Heretofore a combination train
had taken care ot the traffic.

Notes from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Nob., Oct

nutomobllo owners In Qage county
have failed to pay their nnnual regis
tration and County Attorney Cobbey
Friday sent out notices to them that un
less they come In and pay up he be
gin action against them at once,

The CltUens' State bank of Virginia Is
to have a home, and work will bo
started on the new building at once. Tito

I old building was badly damaged a few
wll" four robbers raided theThe meeting of the Platte Valley Trans- - er- - M

bank carried oft several thousand
dollars,

Farm Demonittrator IJebers Friday an
unced that another dairy meeting willat the court house, which, though a com- -'

roodlous structure, will scarcely nccom- - held at Cortlund on Octo-moda- to

the 1,000 good roads boosters who Dr
will be anxious to hear every word. Cen-- ; A tooth, which apparently had been dls-tr- al

City Is making elaborate prepara-- . ""ed by some prchlstorlo animal of
tlons for the entertainment of Its guests. Krt slie, was found near Bear creek

' In rcsDonse to the woclamatlon iwued Friday on the W. V. Judgene farm, five
by President Olatfelter, caneellng nilles southeast of riekrell. by H. Acker--

' former mark ot tho Platte Valley assoola-- . nmn. The giant molar ts Hve lnohes long

tion and nomlmr October S as day for about four Inches in diameter.
msrkinr tha transcontinental route with' Funeral services for the late Alfred

h Lincoln Inslanla. everywhere along the of Uncoln, who passed away
highway carloads of boosters were plying h"re Thursday night, were held Satur-.- h

Mint hru.h. Today throughout the t W o'olock from Scott's
entire state of Nebraska the tourist Is The trlat docket of tho district court for
guided by the mark ot the Uncoln Me- -' the October term has Just ben Issued.

Officials of the Mexico
Itoswell announced that

trot other danee.
any ot dances
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There are ninety-fiv- e cases listed In
docket, eleven of which are criminal. The,
Jurors will report October 20 court!
will convene October 16.

WOMAN HOMESTEADER AND

DAUGHTER ARE MURDERED

--m,. .mh imi..n ri. I AnEUDHEN. B. D.. Oct.
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the murder In their claim shaek near
Faith, S. V., last Sunday night of Mrs.
Bllcn Fox. a widow, and her
daughter. Their bodies were found In
the ruins ot the shack, which had burned,
and their skulls were crushed, showing
they had been mUrderd prior to tha fire.
. A negro homesteader, Joe Reiser, who
bad quarreled with the woman, was ar-
rested on susplclou and landed In the
Perkins county Jail at Bison, 8. D. He
Is said to have made damaging admis-
sions and public feeling runs high, but
Relger Is stronslr guarded.

I
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IOWA FUNDS RUNNING LOW! New 1914 Limousine
Visible Supply of Cash at Ebb, Duo

to Big Drain,

NEW LAW 18 RESPONSIBLE

No Dnwrer of fltntn Ilnnnlnir Ilehlnd
n Wnrrnnt Will Not He Ilrarn

Unless Money for Them Is

In (ilttht.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, la., Oct.

general fund of the ntuto of lon--

has now been for some, time much lowei1

than usual and Is now less than JIOO.WM.

This month always shows the fuml at
Its lowest, for the tax collections of last
month havo not yot shown up at the
stato treasury. A change In tho law so

that tho funds for the state educational
Institutions Is drawn out monthly In- -

lead of quarterly has also had Its ef
fect In diminishing the visible supply of
monnv for tho state. A number of times

a

n recent years state navo compartment is so arrangea mai
,.l in completely driver can leave of

exhausting tho funds of tho state. There
can be no danger, howovor, of tho state
running short, as tho warrants will not
be drawn unless the money Is In sight.

Contrnct Labor Problem.
It Is probable the Stato Board of Con

trol will refuse to renew, especially for
any long time, the labor contracts at
the stato prison. This will be in ac
cord with the policy of the state as
already adopted and embodied In the

Is

come

v... hoon nrnvMed I noon by a score 69 Tigers
uvV a indii;trli an open gamo. The team whichfor for irincoton soon was changed

the and reformatory, wnen neo for aecond string men, and these
established not longer be turn..... , ni.. hn mnmt.... , In order to """ "H"iu ... - i,QnA n Ti I n V

aivR thn nrlsoners something to do. One
nf h contracts Fort Madison, Tne x'ersisient oi
farm and tools are made, Is Newspaper Advertising Is the Road
rPnrrlivt Lv tho as an cspe- - uusmcss oucces.
dally good one, for under It they are
raid Dersonally for all work over
certain assigned tasks. this sys- -

some of the convicts make as much
as Jl a day for themselves. The work is
also clean and healthful and places on

the contract work are much sought by

the prisoners In referenco to work for
the state.

Tn Attend tlsnkrra' Sleeting.
About 200 Iowa bankers started from

various places In the state today to go
tn nnnlnn to attend the American Bank- -

era' association convention, 'whero It Is

anticipated there will bo a very wide
discussion of the banking bill pending
In congress. The Iowa delegation Is
backing Arthur Reynolds of this city for
nrwddent the association. He Is now
vlco president and the Iowa bankers be
lieve they will have little trouble landing
the placo for at the head the
association. They also feel that possibly
the position will be of great Importance
tho next yenr two, becauso oi tne
new legislation affecting banking.

Peddler to Pur Up,
The members of tho State Pharmacy

board are pursuing the Itinerant vendors
of drugs and attempting to all

pay tho state license fee which-I- s J100

a year, lcsieraay icarnea inai. a
peddler had been operating this county
near Dos Moines without a license. A.
Wllonn. mmlnlislnner. visited a smB

town north of hero caught the min.
who admitted he had been selling drugs
two years without paying up. He paid
1300 and got a license. state re
ceives over $30,000 a year Jrom this. source.

Invest In Cattle).
Local bankers report that there Is

active for money Iowa Just
now ot the fact that fanners aro
buying a great many cattle. They say
that many carloads ot cattle are coming
direct to Iowa farms from the cattle mar
kets. The farmers have and
believe thoro Is good monoy In buying!
feeding stuff at prices oven
with farm loans stiff at 0 per cent.
la not as yet any Indication of tear that
the prlco ot beef or ot cattle will decline.

Bscaped Convict
The governor received Information to

day that McCloud, the convict who
escaped from prison at Fort Madison a
short time ago, has been arrested tn
Grand Rapids, Wis, warden has dl
rected that the sheriff from Centervllle,
where McCloud came from go
and return him to prison. McCloud was
one of three who made the attempt and
the only one to get away.

IUOOiUO XlCbUXXOl U UUU V I

is Finding of Jury
BTURGIB. 8. D., Oct. Tele

gram.) Harold M. Cooper, a Meade
county bank official on trial here In cir

court, was found at midnight I

last The case has been trial
forten days. Cooper as assistant cashier
of tho bank and wns charged with re-

ceiving money after knowing the bank
was Insolvent.

The case against H. O. Anderson and
other Meade county bank vases are set
for Monday morning. Anderson as di-

rector, is charged with permitting ex
cessive loans the directors ot the.
bank.

A llorrlblo Death
may result from diseased lungs. Cure!
coughs weak, sore lungs with Dr.
King's New Discovery. C0o and 11.00. For
sole by your druggist Advertisement

ENDS BACKACHE AND

KIDNEY DISORDERS

Croxonc Helps Lifeless Organs Regain
Health, Btrenffth and Activity

H Is useless, dangerous and unneces
sary to be tortured with the digging,
twisting pains ot backache or suffer
agreeable kidney and disorders
when Croxone Is guarantied to promptly
and surely relieve all such misery.

Croxone masters these troubles because
It quickly reaches the cause of the d.s- -

ease. soaks light Into tee stopped
up. Inactive kidneys, through the mem
branes linings; cleans out the little
filtering glands; neutrallsej dissolves
tha poisonous urlo add and makes the
kidneys filter and gift from the blood
the and poisonous mutter that clog
the system and cause such troubles.

It does not matter whether you have
but slight symptoms or a chronic, aggra-
vated case. It Is practically Impossible
take Croxone without results.

An original package ot Croxone costs
but a trifle, and all druggists are author
Ised return the purchase pries It you
are not entirely satisfied the very first
time use It Advertisement.

On Display at the
Cadillac Salesroom

George Helm, manager ot tho Cadillac
company, one of the happiest men on
automobile row.

He has received ono of the most beau
tiful limousine bodies that ever rolled on
four tires, and he wants everyone to

In and look It over ond look It
over right.

Ho wonts everyone to compare It with
any limousine mode, regardless of prlc.

It Is beautifully upholstered In light
gray whipcord. The front compartment,

chauffeur's compartment, Is uphol-

stered In special green motokloth. The
doors are twenty-fiv- e Inches wide, and
tho glass Is hinged on patent handle to
stop It at any height when open. All the
glass In the limousine Is sashless and can
bo let down. The car Is beautifully fin-

ished In Calumet green, with the upper
panels and fenders black. The front

the onlciais mo
to prevent from either side th

There

bladder

body. The car Is electric lighted and
special dome lights and pillar lights ure
neatly arranged within touch the

This latest limousine design contains
features and points never before shown
and Is on display the Cadillac sales
room.

Princeton StTuiuits Fordhnm
PRINCETON. N. J.. Oct
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UNDERWOODOUT FOR SENATE

Majority Leader Announces Candi-
dacy to Succeed Johnston.

SEVERAL OTHERS IN THE RAGE

lie 'Will Enter Democratic Primaries
In Alabama Next Sprlnn, vrlth

Clnj-to- n find llolison as
Illrnls.

WASHINGTON, Oct
Oscar V. Underwood, majority leader In
the house, Issued a formal statement late
yesterday announcing his candidacy forj
tho United States senato from Alabama to
succeed the late Joseph F. Johnston.

Mr. Underwood will enter tho demo-
cratic primaries In Alabama next spring
with several other prominent Alabama
democrats, Including Representatives
Henry D. Clayton and Richmond Pearson
Hobson. It Is understood also that Rep-
resentative James Hcfltn may be a can-
didate. It has been known for some time
that Representative Underwood would be
a candidate for the vacant seat, but he
withheld the announcement until after
democratic tariff revision became an ac-

complished fact.
Wonld I.Ike to flo to Senate.

"With the enactment of tho tariff bill,"
he said today, "I have completed the
work In the house that has been my am-blt-

to accomplish. Before retiring
from public II fo I should like to havo the
honor of representing tho people of the
stato of Alabama In the senate oi the
United States."

Representative Clayton was appointed
by Governor O'Neal to fill out Senator
Johnston's unexpired term, but his
ciedentlals have never been passed upon
by tho senate and for weeks It has been
practically certain they would not bo
accepted.

The democratic leaders in the senate

that crown or cork is

AT .SSSSSSSSSBSaSJSB SSSSP'

-

are almost unanimous In the opinion that
Governor O'Neal had no authority to
make the appointment In the absence ot
action by the legislature.

Out for Underwood's Plnee,
Ala., Oct.

U. an attorney and former state
senator, announced tonight his candidacy
for the Ninth Alabama congressional dis-

trict to succeed Oscar W. Underwood,
who today announced his candidacy for
United States senator.

CHEYENNE COUNTY PROVES
BANNER CORN COUNTRY

SIDNEY, Neb., Oot.
corn crop as estimated by the State Board
of Agriculture shows that Cheyenne
county heads the list at thirty-sove- n

bushels per acre. A lew years ago any
person who would have predicted that
this county would be the leading corn
raising section In the stato ot Nebraska
would have been considered a fit subject
for the Insane asylum.

Over twenty cars of young pigs have
been shipped in from eastern Nebraska
and Kansas the lost three weeks nnd as
many more will arrive the coming week.
Over 30,000 acres of fall wheat has been
planted this season and all Is up and
doing well.

IIott the Trouble Starts.
Constipation Is the cause ot many ail-

ments and disorders that make life mis-
erable. Toko Chamberlain's Tablets, keep
your bowels regular and you will avoid
these diseases. For sale by all druggists,

Advertisement

Battle to
ANNAPOLIS. Oct. 5.- -

Tie.
In the

of tho Navy's season here today tho
midshipmen and University of Pittsburgh
played to a scoreless tie. The game was

contested, and tor the most part
was fought out on

Still another world
famous scientist

says light is harmful to beer.
Read what he says, then order
a case of Schlitz in Brown
Bottles.

"It is a known fact that sun-
light and daylight influence . ,
unfavorably the taste and
flavor of the beer and care
must be exercised in
selection of the bottles."

. Brand (Zeitichrif f ur das getamte Drauwesen, 1908, p. 333).

Dr. Robert Wahl, President
of the Wahl-Heniu- s Institute
of Fermentology, quotes
J. Brand in corroboration of
his own opinion recommend-in- g

the Brown Bottles.
See branded "Sciitz."

Amf g I'A
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The Beer

BIRMINGHAM,
Miller,

the

opening:

bitterly

Phones: Doug. 1557; lod. A a6aa
Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot

733 S. 9th Street Omaha, Nebr.
Phone 414

Hy. Gerber, lot S. Main St
Council Bluffs

That Made Milwaukee Famous

4:10 Denver
P.M. Express

PACIFIC COAST SLEEPERS THIS' SCENIC COLOIAIO

BABY'S TERRIBLE

SKIN HUMOR CUREt

Milk Crust Formed n Solid Scab, bill
Itcslnol Cured In Four Days.

Detroit June 21, Mil "About a ycai
ago my baby wai
troubled with what they call mllkcrusts
The lower part of her body was a masi
of sores. It began with small pimples
then they turned to one whole scab
The scab would break open and then II

would bleed. She suffered much, as sh
cried night and day. For one month
tried eventhlng all kinds of salves, b

without relief, until I sent for a sam
of Reslnol Ointment and Rcslnol Soap
Upon the first application I noticed
change, and after four days my bab3
was entirely cured. I cannot praise youi
remedies too highly, and recommend
them to all my friends." (Signed) Mrs
Henry Mosher, 151 Lewerenz Ave.

You need never hesitate to uso Real- -

not, It Is a doctor's prescription, thai
has been used by other physicians foi
eighteen years tn the treatment of co
zema, ringworm, pimples and all sortl
of skin affections. It contains abso
lutely nothing that could Injure thi
tenderest skin. Practically every .drus
gist sells Reslnol Ointment and Reslna
Soap. For free trial, write to Dept. 12-- R

Reslnol, Baltimore, Md.

Get good

servants
your home

life will

be more
happy

The housewife who
is in need of a servaril
always looks over the
want ads of The Bee

she is certain she
will get the right
kind of a servant if
she accepts one
through The Bee. For
the same reason
becauso she knows,
she will get the heBti

she uses The Bee to
advertise for a cook,'.

, a maid, or any other
servant. If you need
an employe, phone
your ad to

Tyler 1000

Office For Rent
The large room.on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.

Nice F.arnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

Ayer's vigor
Clad to know you have used It Tell
your friesds how it stopped your falling
hair and greatly promoted Its growth.
Ask Yow Doctor. LSiftfJi

PERSISTENT ADVER-
TISING ON THIS PAGE
lias brought Increased business
to many firms. You havo fol-

lowed tho sign of success wher-

ever you havo prospered. Why
not foUow tho successful lead
of the advertisers on this page?

AMU8UMBHTS.

(&Xa)WflaV raoim
OOUO. 494.

MaMbm Etcrr Dir. i It; Brtry Nltht, I 16

ADVANCED VATJDBVH.I.E
Tbti Wek Hon Slnnoil AttlnM thin I'nul,

LunbertI, Th Kit Mtlodr Mli tnt i Mn,
tubia tc Co., Docert A N!mo, Swala Ovtnun
Trio, BolltDftr 4 ruynold. Tlmtlr Motion rv
tUK. Prlcw Mtln-0H- nr. 10c, But Cuti
iitn Stturdsy tod Sunday,, c Nliht

Wo. He Me. Tie.

BOYD THEATER
TOXXaXTAXiX, V7XXX MATTOTSEB

TKtraasAT xvo batubdit
BOYD THEATER STOCK CO.,

with noxuxoii BTtmn and
J. DAVID KTTRHT.TTC Jn

"SArms"
Vopalsr Moss. Angusotsd Orchss-U- s.

Hsx Wi Bsrtrly of Orsnstsrk


